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Three time* .t week, at Eive Dollars
ficr avnitm
Paidin advance.
received lor less
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ll

ion

POI

Utiles

PAIU.

t

vessels of war, which *«« found in the
Inrhor, and destroyed a 32 gun frigate,
then on ihe stocks.
"This is the severest Mow the Briwar, and is to
lish hajW IcU since the

elected
in

12 1* votes.

ot'

jf«.'jnoiW««d, Fa. ISifl

HCST AH

KBIT OllS

inf.

majority

o

is

district

to T»F. EDITORS.
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LfrtrEM TO

Fed.

n>-v,

Congress from the new

Virginia by

—

fin subscription w.ll

Oateh

Uv.r,-;

ss.vro:;.

£:

to

^

.1%,

—

Sciilon,

2l

a™

n/«ll

when

appriseSt co-

which

entirely

For all that
We have been able to see, tlie main body of the
mass
of every
the
form
who
federalists, tboae
nqpllW body— the honest men, are guiltless of
frequently imputed
the designs which have been
them with a few vicito theo hy indentifying
entrap them to their nit*.

,„,v,,

ep,wliO

|ot .11:;

,

ing

to be

(uTetot

much

re lx in too

and

in the habit of dictat-

pursue.

Since the termination nf 'he elections in faEastern
vor of the opposition in a few of the
bolder tone, and
te
i"ae faction assumes a
st:

,.

Qumcy,ih< '!
!.-:

,hi

nalionof

.".'

'
:

m

'"

all

Washing

l oil

open abruption from the Union-, but they
you Massachusetts has the right, and that
has tbe power too, to change her relation

tell
.lie

Extract of a

bliecao, f.re'.biy iffihe mu-t

We

'

know

tle,

lint

Kow we

the

possible.

wish

is

father to

I

m.iy, indeed,

In

this

signal

open day. Die faction is ts
Union^

hostility to the

tiie constitution.

pened

ask,

if

But how hap-

they l,ave afforded no

dications of hostility to the Union, ihnt

tlie

destitute of courage, to

in-

justly reviles the

Bri-

defending

government sent John Henry on a secret
missioi) amongst them, to foment a separation
How happened it he made Bosfof the stales

'his

tish

vancing

its

gallant soldier while

May

JVeW'Yark,
1

Extract of a

May

!

letter to

BALTIMORE VOLUNTEERS.

ton his head- quart ra
But will these people dare attempt the inferSToj they will not,
nal plans they hint si

Boston, Ma>/ 15,
ship Brutus has arrived at Newllaltimore
Vofrom
Liverpool
She
brings 10,000
port
il/boffs, cafitain of the
dare not. The punishment due to traitors would
(untversf to his brother in thin city, 1* iters, d'.spalches for government, and
overtake them with the velocity of lightning
dated
London pipers to the 7th April. Affrom the indignant feeling of an incenaed peofairs continued favorable to the Russi"Niaoara, 5lh May. 1813.
T!il- ft leralista of Mnsfl'uchusclti are deple.
" I last wrote you from the Harbor, ans on the continent, and there were
Let the banceived, boqd-tvinked, led astray.
stating that I was then about lo embark agitations in some of Bonaparte's proear;! bi- loose) ic. from then eye*, nod th'. v will
Tbe British were preparing an
with my company, together with gen. vinces.
which
now
din
prostrate in ;he dust the faction
xpedition to Hanover.
Pike's brigade, for the purpose of mak(rrs.cea them and holds itself up to public deThe Austrian Envoy had arrived in
ing a descent on the (agrjoda shore.
I
testation.
to
It is said, his object was
have to inform you nljv of tbe result, London.
To return to Mr-Quincy'somtion. We should which has been victorious u> cl glorious jjiiediatc a general peace. Britain reentire,
and had
have presented >' t»nirt readers
to tiie American arms; ulthough pecu- quires that France shall evacuate Spain.
i

'.

Extract of a letter from STePttstf
,

The

ft.

>

.

actually laid
it

is",

long.

like

it

aside for the purpose, but lha 1

most modern

We

*P''<

t ii-

>,

m.

,

much

liarly ut.lortunate

too

[t

repi)blUhe3

in

the federal papers.; for io poison there is physic It will open the eyes of some men to the
fallibility <( the oracle ihey have heretofore

genuine

its patron.
Let every
read this spe-'eh and Puraun
Sermon, and if he He not forever

him as

fedi raliat

Tarisli's Kilsi

v, ane3 of Waahington Societies and Eaaes t\>] rii\]in\, We pronounce Ilia political disease
incurable,

unless by the aldofa

and water gruel.

JExtract /rout
elait,

<t

trffrr

dated JVorfvlk,

from

May

Cafit.

Sin-

1813.

16,

was yesterday evening ut the Capes,
whcr£ there were lour 74's, five FriI

mcrchammoit)tWO hriga id' war, and armed schooTncy me
neevs, making in all 22 sail.
mooicd, forming a line up the Bay Chan-

gatcs, one ship apparently p

nel and also a line across

ihe

i

h

mnt

the head

We

picket

striiil

urr'tved

;

pursued, and leach them ihe rod designs of that
(action which profanes the name of Washington, byclai.Tvng

We

of the L..ke Ontario on
Tuesday morning, the 27th tilt, and de
barked the forces about a mile aboveYork, the capital of Upper C,uiad,i
here we were met on tbe beach by about
five hundred British regulars and 250
Indians ; \vc contended with litem Warmly for ubout one hour, when we succeeded in driving tbeut before us, and
made good our lundlHg, Willi the loss of
some brave officers and about 40 ntei
men killed or wounded.
then form
ad immediately, moved up to York, and
when arrived just ut the opening of Hit
main street, the enemy sprung a roilrt
upon us, winch destroyed about GO of
his own men, and killed or maiiood
about 130 of our men.
This horrible
explosion has deprived me of my lelt
leg, an-! otherwise grievously wounded
nib. I was tuken from the field, carried
on board the commodore's ship, where
my leg was amputated, and I am now
likely to recover, Two of my company
were killed at the same lime, and four
or live mure of my brave fellows were
severely wounded
now out ol danger.
"
have lAcu tin. capital of the
enemy, and ubout a tniliioti and a halj
worth OWublh stores and Other properh.ive kiilcd ftiul WOUnded about
ty,
300 British and their savage allies, and
have taken prisonjera ubout 700 man.
have tuken from them also several
:it

are pleased to sic

to inc.

I

Hampton Roads, just at the tail of
ihe Horse Shot,- These are ihe squadron which have come down the B*y
Four deserters who came from them

to

two nights ago inform us, ih&t there
are two frigates and sonic small vessels
yet up the Chesapeake

We

We

We

—

A

new squadron

named as being
America with 2000
is

ready to depart for
troops and 10,000 rockets.

Extract of another

MARl'LJUW).

the .-.urroundbig country beautiful; and indeed
places could
.n the present ala miitg crisis, few
have been more happily selected for a seminary ol education, as it is situated above fifty
miles inland on the high read between Washington and Philadelphia 45 miles distant from
Washington, the same distance from Ualtimore, and remote from every loral danger,
cither of foreign or domestic origin,
;

TERMi FOllBOAROenS
are boarded and instructed in
roading, writing, arithmetic,

Young Ladies

grammar, geography with the use a the
globes and maps, ancient and modern history,

at

(sacred and profane) chronology, dn-winttanrt
painting in transparent water colors, embroidery, tambour, plain sewing, marking, netbcj
and various other fashionable
ting,
works, at the rate.of two hundred dolhrs per
bedBed,
entrance.
annum and ten dollars
ding an J washing paid for separately, or proby the parents. Music, dancing and the
i

vided

foreign langUtjreB also charged separately. The
amount of one quarter's board and tuition to
bi' always paid in advance.

May 11— W&J-

Aucl.

May 21—

AOTICK.
THE subscribers, trustees appointed by a decree uf ihe Circuit Court of Hie district of Co: ;|
k:rr-bn? Ibr the ccUXty ot \V:rsl ingion,
ease «f John P. Van Meat, administrator of Wm,
and
John
the
lllaRfif,
„nd Gharlea Laight, vs
ot CJeorge Walker,
lltirs and representatives
by
y,rtue
1812,
of
May,
2lst
day
having on the
of the said decree, sold at public nuedon the
following property in the city of Wasliingion,
Lot No. 4, in square 837. to Joseph Forrest.
No.
Cots No. J, in 5<j. 893 ; No 3, in sq. 984
1036 Noa, 13, 14 and 15, in sq. 104a,
aachariah Walker.
Tlie whole of square south of square 893

J

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE
tWO

tracts of this land are in Montgomery
0»e contains 466 acres,
county, Maryland'
on the waters of Great Seneca, oil ihe new cm
of MonOGR) to BlUcrflt'a
from
month
tin*
road
lower nulls, ah. mi 35 mil' * from R:iU mor
.

and 22 bom Washington City and Georgetown.
There are two tenements on thin tract, with
orchards of excellent
lars per acre,

The

to

;

-,

lots

Nob.

lt>,

II, 12

and 13,

in »q, 950, to Jos.

'"'J.IVnos. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 and 23,
990 lo'George HadeSquare south of sq- 101.,, to John J.

in sq.

pi' acre.

A tract in Prince George's county, eon laming 240 acres, one mile from the Adelphi MilLi
and 6 nom Waslur.glo.-cttv l"h:£ is a pleraant
and very healthy situation, having abundance
ol line fruit of various kinds; a comfortabledwelling house ; a good b.rn, stables and other

,

Mum-

The captain of La Hogue said,
government had permitted tbe li-

lire.

N. L WUEK.V, Auct.
May 8— dts.
censes long enough, .ml if il did not
put a stop io them the Navy should
The above statement is not correct
that he had been cruising on this danany loss or
"lots will not be sold at
gerous coast a long tune, and almost The
They have mostly been
us.
every vessel he chased and brought to cxpeuecio
for
Collector
taxe:.
which
tlie
had a license! Capt. Capel, of La aold b»
for years and ought to have
Hogue, treated the American captains were due
by Mr. Van Ness, the non
hi passengers very ill, taking thttir been paid
of which alone has been the
private property, and permitting the payment
relusui^o take the proour
of
Every prepa- reason
plundered.
vessels
;

Charles

— but

et

burning ihe
length she was releasfor

ed, as before slated
The officers ol the La Hogue ,n
they had taken the privateer brig Montgomery* of Salem, Iroin a crutstfi ami

ia

;

out houses.

This place would make a desirable Country
gentleman in Washington or George
town, hemp purchased by me about 10 year*
ft
Ko lor that express, purpose The price §2,500The improveinenls, on hard. Secure worth th*t
sea' lor a

rite price

Bum
\ed

nt

to

mult

to

of the different tracta is anprevent unnecessary appiica-

ttOUS.

T.

May

—law3tn
LAKD

A1IOCT

i

')AYin
Maj

'

of Geo.

District of

Columbia.

FOit BALE.

TWOHUNDRBD&

PtrjK ACIIF.3,

Between Alexandria and die Washington
bridge
The tracl is bounded on the East,
and
nearly half a mile upon tbe
Alexandria lunpdu road, md extend, hack
weatWMdly beyoiJ the hu^bta, upo« which
aituattoita for budding.
are acveral handsome
land iS cover, d by
\ lame pwpoHiOn ol the
wood *nd iIil' whole laema wc adapt-

WuhmMM

-

l

,

,,

,

1

'

;

,

clover and

ti
«1 to the eullivation of wheat,
and Alexandria turn
mothy The Georgetown
land
upon
the
h
(mi
nike ruas ihrouBli
The -balance loeach orthomarketiln 13 »r\
!
,,„,,, w mhiogton and Alexandria,

Hie

anu,*, beiii|T

heighu
\\

command

aboui three miles
*
view oi Ui

It-

ushtngtou, ibe Potomac and Eaaieru Uraae

portv.

JOSEPH I'OIIUEST,
GEO. HE ALL.
ZACH. WALTER,

BEALL,

X*

—

lobe
was made

282 acres, and

on the road from Montgomery coun house, u*
Dtrne's nnd die mouth of Monocacy, and disThe:
tant about 5 miles from the court bouse,
Muddy branch runs llico' this, on wh ch there
land
mtad»w
acres
Of
is a null seal, and 40
Price 14 dollars per acre.
live hundred acres of land in Alleghany
county; adjoining the noied tavern uf John
Simpkins, Bun. on ihe grtat road from Cumbenund to Wnion-town and PtltsMugh thij
tract was located ill the year 1774 by the late
Col. Archibald Orme, for his own use, and is
well calculated lo make a fine grazing farm:
There is a small tenement on this, and 40 or
50 acres of cleared land. Price four dollars

;

ration

Tlie price 15 dot-

fruit.

oilier tract contains

;

7, in sq.

same,
Lots Nos, 8, 9 and 10, in sq. 1035, to David
dated 8 '/clock in the evening.
Bates.
Arrived this evening, brig Charles,
And the purchasers aforesaid having failed to
Oxnard, 30 days from Cadiz. Sailed comply With the terms of the said sale, the
(May
12)
14.
On
Wednesday
April
nbovementioned properly will again he exposed
Charles was di public sale, on Wednesday, die :9th day of
lul. 12, long, 66, 30, the
in the city of
boarded from La Hogue, 74 detained May inst at Tomhnsou's Hotel,
al 11 o'clock A. M. and sold by
some time, plundered, and threatened Washington,
at
the
expense and
decree,
said
the
virtue ol
to be imrnt, (notwithstanding she had a lobs of said purchasers, for cash.
license) and at last liberated, to bring
The above properSate (tastfioned.
home the captain and crew of the ship
lite 25th ol
ty will be sold on Tuesday
Acn-on, Rogers, frum Cadiz, for Bos
aforesaid, at
place
mxt,
the
at
June
had
The
Acteon
ion, with a license.
ten o'clock, A. M.
just been taken, plundered, and set on
his

and

4w.

Jil\

the

letirr to

pine

MRS. HOPKINS, highly sensible of tli« distinguished patronage she ha* been honored
p.'•-itii »',nce her residence in Maryland, i.
fnllv presents iier graterol acntrnwieognieois
perenis and guarto. her friends and to the
dians of those children confided to her care,
and Willi sincerity .assures them, that to merit
a continuance ol their flattering confidence, by
the most uniform, the most minute attention
to the health, morals and improvement of her
pupils, must constitute no inconsiderable portion of her happiness.
For the information of persons unacquainted with Frederick* twn, it may be necevsary
.o observe.that the air is highly salubrious ami

If dnj of the above articles
until all i3 sold,
remain unsold «n Saturday, the sale will be
postponed until Tuesday tlie 25th of May, and
commence as above and continue omii all are
Terms made known on the day of sale.
sold

the

|

by the

hall

[tuvlet cask
ten gallons

J

May 17

British
privatcci

FARKULL,

WISK

)-oi("\

FREDERIC KTOJJJT SEMWJL-

till 9 o'clock,
which time it will adjourn, and comFruncis Pic's,
a' one o'clock, at
on the Capitol H-lf, and continue the day, or

Editors of
the Mercantile Advertiser.

VjJmerhan.

'Io.

orthography,

Z.

Co. have jolt

Their regular punctual customers can be
supplied on their usual terms.

Market Hou*g, and continue

18.

&

Their assortment of Groceries is at this
lime good, which (hey will dispose of at *
small idvmici; for cash.

mence again

5

uid

I'Kiirr.

PAIlitOl'T,

Malaga

;

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

country's rights and ad-

glory in distant regions

10.

a 1*rgi' tjuantily of

M

pay cbaijfet,

13— 3t

y

J

sold on Saturday the 22d day of
Household and Kitchen Furniture, consisting of beds and beddinjf,
mnhogan/ tables, walnut ilo. pirn: do. mahog'a,
ny secretary, Windsor clinics, andirons, Bhavei
and lonps, knives and forks, crockery ware,
e'.ock anil watch, a variety of kitchen furniture and a number of other articles oftbut
kind likewise a variety of cloilis and clothing
ready made, shoes, and a variety of other
mereandize ; some lots in various parts of the
city of Washington, and two largj lots over
Uie Eastern Braneh, near the bridge. The
talc wilt commence at six o'clock, at the Uen
re

still

call,

to

i

Sicily

SALE AT AUCTION.

A.

where they

.|u. -•,!,:.

L. P Teneryffe,
Catalonia, fie

WILL be

M jy,

POSTSCRIPT

Abhorred be the man who un-

flight.

.

21—2awtd.

IUav

in

?t.

barrels prune net herring*
JO
porlc
do.
18
do.
fanners Oil
"\
Genuine I'ort
M B.W. ScCoa. Madeira

uiuuiin no. s.
KIOI) MORiELL,
JOHN ClIBW.

shame, and their foreign enemies to

profess themselves

attached to

we

them of being

do indeed disclaim

;tni

the nation."
[Milledgfville Journal,

an

tO(J

JOHN' WILSON,

Warrior, who headed the party
that did the mischief near the mouth of
the Ohio, and one or two of his companions, are still living; but the warriors are after them and arc determinTlie
ed to have them dead or alive.
perpetrators of the murder on the post
road have been discovered and put to
Two interpreters and five war
death.
riors accompanied Gen. Fiournoy ihro

American arms, the traduced corps

j<

received

THOMAS BOWIE,

Little

triumph of

n

110 bo«es fresh MuscaKl IlaTsina

hereby notified, thai n commission has issued from ihe court of the county aforesaid
,o ihe subscribers, lor the valuation ami divi•don of thereat estate of tlie deceased, and
that they will meet on the premises on Monday the 14lh day of June ncxl, and proceed to
tiie execution of said commission

A-

Creel:

t/ir

.

|

<-

packet* la
Eastern

iTt^su

me

;

and credit to the city. They have alike
put their calumniators, who accuse

wanting to carry into effect their nefarious
projects.
When delected and dragged into

is

it,

It

from

o

lite

HtCHAUU

The
tho

*

:ih;-,

.

;

M

NOTICE.

—

Baltimore volunteers have performed their duty, with honor to themselves

thought:"

lie

do wc believe, that the power alone

(irmly

filled

of

Bay,

"The
And

Canada.

faction say, forsooth,

ihev only contemplate snehn thing as

has

prove the ground-work of speedy and
decisive success in the attempt to con
quer and occupy tbe province of Upper

ltflah to guard against danWho but they ever spoke
ger to the Union.
about danger to the Un^mf Who but they

Tile

it

has placed the victory of York in a
brilliant light than any in which it

has hitherto been seen.

liend, and therefore

'

while

more

wrapped up in cobweb arguments and Velvet
phrases—that the faction sny they only oppre-

it

MoonE,

with sorrow the hearts of those whose
friends were killed or wounded in bat-

these hints about a di'siUnionof the Onion are

ever menaced

letter of the brave but unfortu-

nate captain

hy the constitution
—that tl.e is oppressed, they falsely say, ond j
being Oppress!, and having the right wnd the
power, must do herself justice, * amicably if
to the other Btatea as fixed

letter

.'.

hem away

TUB represents, ves of die iate John Jack
son of Prince George's Counhy, Maryland,

gency. to a gentleman in tins fdace^
dared 1&th April, 181°.
•' On Friday,
tbe Big Warrior's son
arrived with the Talks from the Chiefs
They were in
of Tookaubatchee.
Council seventeen days. Nine of the
murderers have been executed^ four
in the presence of Mr. Doyell, at the
Hickory-Ground. It was not in their
power to take them alive they fouglii
Two of the friendly
drnpt.
till they
The
Indians were badly wounded.

VICTORY Of YOBK.

The

it

rived at this port.

—

We

en

wfi

Gen. Armstrong, and put into Porto
Rico, has been demanded by the Goverof ihe Governor of that Island,
nor of St. Thomas, given up, and ar-

The corpses of two British seamen
have been found floating on the Bay
shore
they were supposed to have
been drowned in the desperate attempt
to swim from their ship.

in

1
•

pair

'-'

..

:

down.

Yours respectfully,
A buBSCltlBEK

Iknevolent So

several sloops of war.
ship Harriot, taken hy

enemy's

off /the

men was

of our

:

[We have complied with the request of a
connection with certain,
Subscriber, hy publishing 'he above letter. Of
con lempo raucous publications in the Boston
[lie facts we know nothing but what we have
prints, lias a direct and obvious tendency to
ab^tdy. stated on theauin.- il'.oilr S?edepromote a dissolution of the Union. True it is, rickshurK correspondent
do not even
reci>mmcn<l
not
printer*
do
and
know what counlv was alluded to.]
orators
these
which, taken

taety,

last

shot thro*
from th? difference in the
the thigli
show of men which the barge exhibited
in going and returning, it was supposed
that 8 or 10 of their men were shot

!

a recent occasion, the same person has delivered on oration hefpre a sort of factions club

some day

militia ot that csunty stood

arms and beat

One

barge.

Your candor,
Strange inconsistency
gentlemen, will, £ am assured, prompt
you to say something which will, counteract the tendency your publication is
calculated io nuke on the public mind.

terms were disclaimed without exception by
federal party i\ hom
ftVery genlletasji even of the
we have beard converse upon the subject. On

calling itself the

to their

—

Congress, r/xqhed the indigunbiassed men, and its import and

The

thews,

table

"i

session

18,

i

ponton of the county 12 years
since under tltc like circumstances:
now all wrong
then .ill was light

by Joaiah
Uoslon, during

British attempted,

.

'

&0ME
:

Newton. She was I04days from Canton,
bound to Philadelphia, [supposed to be
the Thomas Penrose, captain Ausky,]
The April and May llscts, combined)
(about 30 sail,) will siiil from here May
4, convoked by the Grampus,
SO
md

week, to cut out one of. our coasters
which was laying off he county of Ma:

—

delivered

The spaech

The

>N.

[i

<

AM

'

wharf, on

An American tndiaman, not knowing
of the war, and being in want of water,
md'shaped her course for this port, off
which she had been taken by H- M.brig

distinguished

Richmond, Met/

farther.
collection of its oldest citizens
M;. T. received the benefit ol'a respec-

lent,

Barbadoes, Jfiril

themselves gloriously, and werenoticed
for their determined spirit."
f^'/»i'.

understood that the poll in the county
Westmoreland has been invariably
kept in the same manner since the re-

ot Hie Union
llama to fflMwee the (*overnrnep<
call the opu.
with the vengeance of whit they
at Masaa
state
populous iiwl intelligent

company

.

gueg

i

for life.

—

My

,,

:

—

bayonet
"Lieut, Irvin* received
through his right shoulder, at the moment of stepping out of the boal, but is
doing very well Gill and Wainer escaped unhurt.
" P. S.

\!

i

i!

o'clock
.:

ohlcs.oi

E of Cjpe Cod, the OharL s
was ho.n'.Icd from the Tent-do* in cohl'
pany with the Shannon treated politely, and the officers appeared much surprised .it the conduct of capt. Capel
said th6y had been criuzing about here
some time, and had not molested any
co.isting vcsstls, but expected orders
every day to destroy all they met. Knew
of Commodore Rodgers being out
said they supposed he had passed them
in a fog off Cape-Ann.
Had heard the
Curlew had been chased, and greatly
outsailed the President and Congress.
The ship Actcon, spoke May 'J, ori
61, Com. Kodgers' squadron, all well,
hod taken nothing.

—

maimed me

it'h.is

of

,

,..

We

:.

.o^'ii plate .,
xo i ••
i\ l,r en shirts, ,.,!_

'
li

v

I

M

tcven

to the N".

•

'

S.\.
At the
n-.t. a:

frigate-

Lasi night (M. iy l4}atioUt 5

on the present campaign, were
deposited at York, and have been taken
General Pike, however, the
by us.
brave and gallant projector of this enterprize, fell in ihe very moment of
complete victory, at the head of his coh«ve suffered severely in
lumn
2 captains and 4 lieuloss of officers
tenants having been killed, anc 5 cupMy
tains and 7 lieutenants woundei
wound, they say, is a very good >ne, but

—

in.

which
conquest

to carry

contests the election on the ground that
the polls in two oT th« coumtes were
not taken in the manner prescribed by
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gurcs in tlie column under the candiSuch a miserable quibble
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are thus
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time permit, what
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would remove a powciful

Whilst llie adversary ismuliiplying his
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the United Slates, although rts achieve
i,u tits have Astonished the w,,ilt!,U confessedly inadequate to the protection ol
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.by the "Act to establish a militaty

corps for the defence of the stale,"
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notwithstanding the difficulties e:;peri<_!,, ni in accomplishing the object withmaterially deranging the ordinary
militia, and the short time which has
elapsed since the recruiting service
have the satisfaction to
*.onunenttd,
inlonn you, that the enlistments have
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hi an early day in the session
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partiaulur allusion to the various inat-
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a frigate, or

of merchant vessels,
cappins of private armed vessels
or sub-litutenants and ensigns, for officers of iqual rank, or for three men
each; lieutenants and mates of private
armed vessels, mates of merchant vesships nf
sels, and all petty officers of
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war, or ill non-commissioned
rank,
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descripxvery person of the foregoing
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fiom capture by the usag« ^" d P»'^ c t lct:
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when
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tiie country io
without any interference whatever ot
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the government in
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the agent who shall take such
parole shall grant a certificate to each
prisoner so paroled, certifying the limits to which liis parole extends, the
hours and other rules lo be observed,
granting permission to such person
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war— if taken shall be immediately reshall take
le; se-1 wilhout exchabgC, and
departure at their own .charge,
agreeably lo passports to be granted
them— or otherwise shall be put on
hoard the next cartel which sails persons found on hoard recaptured ships,
whatever situation they may have held
shall not be conin the capturing ship
Non-comsidered as non-combatants.
batants arc not to be imprisoned except
poor or
if
and
conduct,
for improper
unprovided with means to support themnation
selves, the government of each
will allow them a reasonable subsistand
rank
their
ence, having respect lo
their
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situation in

subjects
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Third, American prisoners taken and
brought wiilun any of the dominions of
his Britannic majesty, shall he Stationed for exchange at Halifax in Nova
Scotia, Quebec, Bridgetown in Barbadots, Kingston in Jamaica, Falmouth
and Liverpool in I'-ngtind, and at no
and British priother poit} or slates
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and

unmolested within such limofficer, in
its; and every commissioned
paroled, if
the navy or army, when so
the agent that
in health, shall be paid by
granted such parole lo him, during
in .-emain
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change of pwsqnera between

i

m,s
the sum oi
the continuance thereof,
day each,
three shillings Sterling per
prisoners
other
jd all
for subsistciic
paid
sn paroled shall he

i

and shall he manned, vi
and provided with every necessary mi
convenience for the safe transportati
ions

shall be doucase of actual sickness,
the-rgcon
each so long as
continuance oi s.
S hall certify the
shall
each sick prisoner
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publishprisoners on' parole, arc to be
prisoner
ed and made known to each
allowed
and when any prisonc shall he
if he has
to depart at bis own cr.pcncc
purnot a sufficiency of money for that
mopose, In; shall be allowed necessary
subsisney, nol to exceed the parole
;

tence to which he would hnve been entione month, it he had remained.
/Y/VA— And in case any prisoner be
permitted to return lo his own country
on parole, on condition of not serving
prisoner
until duly exchanged, such

tled for

an engagement

in the follow-

ing form
Whereas,
:

Agent

fur the

cart and tu lole of prisoners ft war «l
has granted me the underhereof,
signed prisoner, described on the bnck

upon
permission >o return to
that
condition that I give my parole of honor,
or omilitary,
I will not enter into any naval,
ther service whatever, against the
or any nf the dominions thereunor against any powers at peace
to belonging
until I sUs.lt have

ure provided, surveyed and ipjjro
by the proper officers of buili
ments, they 9^-iH he furnish
passports from each g ovcrjibi
tligsoi U'uee, and shall carry ;;

wit lj

been regularly eSehanfiKd, snd that 1 wilt surrender iryself it reguired by the ag lit ot the
government, at such place, and at such time,
as miy he appomtetl, in case my t-xelinnge shall
not heenVct^d ; and I will, until exchanged,
give notice from time to lime uf my pjacc ci
residence. Now in ennaideratkm «f my enlargegiven
inenl, I do hereby decUre, that I have
my pumle of honor a,-cordingh', and that I
h»nd
uuilet
my
Given
itivinlBhT)*.—
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ammunition silflicient, W.th a (utu
exceeding a non commi ssinnc.l offi
altd SIX men, to gliwd lhe prisoners,
keep them in subjection; and sli.ill caeli
carry one signal gun with a few charges
of puwdcr, and shall carry a white-ftac
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constantly at the fore top mast head
lhe British cartel ship; shall carry a
British ensign at the gaff, end, or ensign,
stall,

and the American er,sigu
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at the;

top mast huatl
nd the Amen, an
cartel ships shall carry tb«s American
ensign at the gf.fl* end or ensign staff,

mam

and the British ensign at th* main top
mast head. No cartel shall be suU'or.tl
to proceed to sea with less than thirty
days full allowance of water and provisions for the ship'.* company, and the

number
board
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of

and wiicn such

embarked

or»

cartels shall be-

lie
kept at all
cstabiished, they sh.il
times constantly well provided w;th
sails, rigging, and every (Jung proper
I

and necessary to make tli.m suunch,
safe, and sea-wot thy
and shall he con-

;

in the year

i

British goveniuicnt, and o! me t>
merican vessels, by lhe goyuifi;
the United btales. When these
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and
such help: all which subsistence
advance twice in
pay is,to be paid in
shall
who
Wet? w«k: and prhonnrs
and regulawilfully disobey the rubs
prisoners on pa.
tions established for
prison, ami all
role, may be sent to
observed l>y
rules and regulations to be

shall sign
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of prisoners; the expellee of tU_
British vessels is to u* defrayed by
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,tl»
per day sterling, at
pence sterl.ug pel Ashillings and six

sickness; and
also he allowed the
shall
o.nsr, in case the surgeon

ihc

couiUiies, lour vessels shall be
cd, t\V0 Of Which shall be piovi.l.
ihc British goveiniiu m, and vwa by c
government of the United States
the iwo vessels of each goyprnmei.
shall be as near us possible of the but
then of five hundred tons togctl r,
neither of them less tlwl.i two luinniv

stantly
lo

employed

»nd from

the;

in carrying pjUKOllura
different Stations herein

before named, and appointed for llie;
exchange ot prisoners * and when carrying Americjnprison-^iafroin a British
poil loan

agent

American

at the port ol

American

port, the

embarkation shall
winch men prison-

direct tiie station at
ers shall be delivered, an 1 when Carrying British prisoners from an American
port, the British agent shall direct at

Which of the British

stations such prisoners shall be delivered, and ilie- agents,
of
prisoners
War
on both side.,, siml]
for
united councils and decided measures.
by agreement s;ttlc and iix the several
iuleluy our federal
I'o perform with
of provisions which shall conspecies
ment, and a description of his person,
ung^t&eroeuiSj and to maintain resoed States, shall be stationed at Salem and notice of such parole agreement stitute ihc daily ration to he served out
lutely the indisputable
rights ol tins
to prisoners while on board c.artcli, with
in IVftss tcjTusetts, Behrncctcday in the
shall be sent to ilic af^nt for prisoners
govern uCDt -gainst every aggression,
the value Uiercol"; and a regular account
state of New York, Providence in Rhode
of war, at the nearest station to the
with a httinblc reliance on tiie piosurpassed expectation. A force is thus
Anabe kept ol th_ number of days each
Delaware,
Island, Wiltrttogton in
such parole sh^ll be grant- shall
place
where
high
Uivinc
1'rovidence,
arc
teelion
ut
provided which may nut indeed he adc
prisoner shall have been victualled bit
polishi M.iyi.md, S-vjunab in Georgia,
p-r.,
ed.
On
jud
duties.
my
solemn
nUate to every emergency, but which
each cartel, :.nd the British govNew Qrltauis in Louisiana, and at no
SixM In case any prisoner of war board
genilomehj there is a sincere di p,Osiproh-bly be sufficient to sustain
\ v .ll
ernment shall pay ut tiiat rale the exother ports or places in t !ie United
shall become unmindful of the honorauon to cooperate in every niciauie
militia
can
until
the
be
conflict
BriGreat
the
pence and cost uf rietOttlling the iiritisU
The government of
Stales,
ble obligation he lies under to the nacalculated to BECdre lhe present solell will
brought to their assistance.
prisoners delivered at a British ajmioti
tain will receive and protect an agent
ly and durable prosperity of the slate,
tion which shall hive granted him his
not, however, escape your observation,
and so the American government shall,
to he appniutcd l>y the government of
parole, and shall violate the same, ho
advahcuiae
real interests ot this
to
and
in
gentlemen) that to render tins force
in like manner, ;. ,y n t th
same rate Lhe
thl 1 luted States, 10 reside at orjiear
shall he liable to be dealt with accordnation.
daily charge for vt-.tUaHiii:; the Auieri
H high degree efficien't further legist*each-61 the before mentioned places in
ing to the usages and customs observed
SMITH.
JOHN
in
purpose
p hsablc.
live aid
for
lhe
prisoners,
delivered at an Americaithf Dritiah dominions,
_can
in such cases hy the most civilized naGenetnl Aawlublyj May Sifitiaaa, IblJ.
The ecvenl companies of exempts
station- i bin no charge is to be introol inspecting the management and cure
tions when at war, and either nation
a>soel J ted under ilic " act t<. raise cerwhich is t.iken of the American prison- shall have a right to demand from the duce j for the transport ition or carriages
[Lirmtrib>ii.utett /"• l-tii /*fl/ier.]
h'aye been regu
:.,i:i voldnlctreoTps**
and the goers of war at each station
other the surrender and restoration of of prisoners, as each nation is lo furnish
c a in ix
>nne'l utid their officers (.nmmisI.rly
vernment of the United Slates will in any prisoner of war who shall violate for that service an equal number ol ton-rdisoseHs or war,
Appointments to the higher f.a the i'xi h a« !.
.i.iiiiii
protect
an
and
receive
ol shipping. No cartel shall be permulike manner
his parole, and every just and reasona»
BlTWi;i> OltEAT DlUTM.V AKB l'HX
N ITgrades of ofiice were dfclayed, froni th
agent to be appointed hy the British go- ble satisfaction shell be given to the na- ted to remain in port more th in te'n day
STATES
M
AMIIIU'l.
ID
the
rci;iineiils
dinScully el locatinij
vernment, lo reside al or near each of
same, to shew mat after her arrival unless delayed by winds,
The provisional agreement for the the stations before mentioned, within tion demanding the
Whilst associattone were forming in
or weather, or the order uf the comif such prisoner he not returned, it is
the state
.i«
It ib hoped
of nav.il prisoners of war,
Stales,
for
United
il flercnt parts ol
the
the dominions of
by reason of its not be'iqg in the power manding officer of ihe station at which
the organization
made and concluded at Halifax, in the
iii.it at no distant djy
the
mainspecting
of
purpose
like
the
she may be, whether British or Ameriof the nation lo which he originally becannot too province of Novrt Scotia, on the !f8th
may be completed.
nagement and care taken of the British longed.
And in future, cartels shall on no
can.
highly commend the zeal and alacrity day of Noveiiihe", UI2, between the
prisoners or war at each of live stations^
account, unless driven by stress of weaprisoner shall be struck
Srvrnc/t
No
cittacus
composing
holioreble
the
Ititlurd
by
Juhn
Uniacke,
his
spiffed
shall
liberdi
be at
and each government
ther, or somcoil^r unavoidable necesMen who llmannic majesty's attorney and advo- ty to appoint an agent to reside at or with the hand, whip, stick or any other
these two separate Corps,
weapon whatever. The complaints nT sity, put into any British or American
have thus promptly entered into the cate general for the province of Nova
near any depot esteblishcd for prisoners the prisoner* ahull be aiiimded to, and port save the ports herein before apSeotta, and William Miller, esq. I'uuteservice of the suic, allured by no splenthe other nation, for the purpose of real grievances redressed ; and if they
pointed for the exchange of prisoners,
nam in the royal navy and agent for by
did promises of high, wages and liberal
inking care and inspecting the sute and behave disorderly, they may be closely unless specially agreed upon hy the
bounded exhibit a spirit of patriotism prisoners of war at Halifax, and' John uioation of Such prisoners ; »nd suci conlinfed, and kept on two-thirds allow- principal agents ot
the iwo governMitchell, esq late consul of the United
untl an elevation of character, which in
agents shall ke protected respectively ance for a reasonable time, no; exceed- ments. And in case the
number of
States at St. Jago de Cuba, American
i....
Iiuur of trial, will not disappoint the
in the same manner as the agents at the
ing ten days, They are to he furnished vessels now agreed on to be provided
for prisoners of war at Halifax,
,:;-,
hopes of their country.
stations for exchange.
the government in whose possession
hy
cartels,
shall
as
be
tunnd insullicient.
.vni- been transmitted to the Depurt<j.ur militia establishment will clnini
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.

re-

l,o^J

LIEUT

FOll

nation sending stub prison*
Crs, shall jj.ot be credited lo the nation
bo seo'dta*.! them, unfll tbey arc deliverer <t une >f the stations of the nation to

sm

Pom;,

—

secpif-nt

1

Scattering

il)g to the]

v.i: c!i

I

1

r,n

pi isoitei'Sjembarkcd in

10 or

On Sunday morning, off Montauk

I

both sides, of the
prisoflen hitherto delivered, arid after
such lists are adjusted and signed agreeably to the rule ol exc hanjje fit re^ y establisheij— the persons named therein
shall be lonsidercd as liberated and free
fi serve again, as well as those heretofore exchanged, not willi standing- any
parole er en gag^ment they may have
previous™ entered info. And in future,
tlje

•

.

FOR GOVERNOR.

— Lists shall be Exchang-

'J'/iir/tcenrfi

of Baltimore, to sail in

! villi respect to the
sorties which
were made on the 5th inst.
The Mib-

t.

—

:

nulions.1

ed by

Arrived since cur l.st, Ponugncse
San detain., MoiUeiro, 2* r'jvS
Si. JagodeCllha. Let: s, hi
II, sh,

'lir.

Irom

it

result of the recent election in
stiite of Connecticut for
Governor,
Lieut Governor, kc. having been declared, itapptars that Jon*
Cotton
Smith is chosen Governor, an d that
there was no choice of Lieut. Go vernor
by the people.
The following statement of the votes
given in at this general election, exhibits a great Republican increase
in this
invariably and unchangeably federal

he placed to tho credit of the
nding them in ibc neutral vca? Is. [The (spcuces incurred under
this an J the cleyeiitn article, are to he
poid hy the n tiori sending the prisoners; ard the prisoners, so embarked
in

burning the-dcfencelcsi
.md understanding by ihc
wno went to ^-w London, th. t
some families were moving [rdm there,
he begged him to assure
the Ladies,
that thvy may ruly on hh nouor, lb o not
ishot should be fired at .my dwelling,
(at least while he trad
the command!
unless he should receive very
poutive
orders for that purpose, which he h.d
not ihe most distant fclca would be receiv d— ne hoptd soon- the
ptOaaUre <-f
making New Loudon a visit, nut as on
"i.^my, bill a (fiend.
Oh ihe whole*
Ufcudy must be a noble f'dow "
villages-

officer

j

the

i

the

„11

ivard, in

md

,.

The

w-

in

time.

v.

cvan into the birth3 of Ihc 0734)4.
to the Inspector a total dis-jf probation and ai>bovrence of their conduct at the S',oth-

The Commodore expressed

was loiined by tbe Hunilics n.. othj
information which has been ic
cruiztrs in sight.
It v-..s suppo
eeived fronilbeicisoncis. his given the
dragoons, and major Johnson of the
frigate Orpheus lay under 1'mui Judith
gallant troopi which were engaged on
I.- ft the
privateer Rolht, of Baltirtioi
Kentucky militia. Copt Gratiot of tbe those occasions
additional claims upon
nt Si. JagO) just arrived Ibcrc, huvinj
engineers having been for a long lime the gratitude of their general,
lt is .,sbrou K ht tn a Portsmouth, (N II ) tl.ip.
much indisposed, the task of fortifying rcrtained that in both instances the eric
captured off Ttbernn, wi-.h a licence
my
far out-numbered our troops,
this post devolved on
The md suspected she was bound to Jiinnii
capt. Wood,
ll
could not have been placed in better general gives ids thanks to brigadier
The Rolh had also c .pturid two I* ni%,.
general Clay, for [be promptitude with brigs,
hands.
which she ordered for u aouthern
Permit me to recommend him
which the detachment of his brigade port. The Spun,
brig Harmony,
to the President, and to assure
i
you that were landed, and the assiduity shewn
Philadelphia, had sailer! io days b« fm
any mark of his approbation bestowed him in forming them for ihe
:,ttck on tui!. put back leaky
repaired, and the,
on ca;->t. Wood k would be highly gmti- the left. To col. Boswcll and major
governor detained her. ilie gov, of St.
I'lctcher, for their gallamty and good
tying to the whole nf tbe troops
Jago ordered the Holla to leave that pott
who conduct
in leading them in the charge
witnessed bis arduous exertions.
immediately, and siiiil*ho altould del itit
made on the enemy, and to capts. Dud- for exjinuiJiiou
the American ship siie
Prom major Ilukill, aciing inspector ley, Simmons
end Mcdralf, tbe subat- brought in, aiipposmg
ItcrtoliobDtmdtQ
general, my aid de camp niajoi Grab. mi< terns,
non-commissiimed officer a and Jamaica, and probably on
British aciieut. O'Fallon, who has-rlono
the duly privates, for tbe distinguished valor count.
with which they defeated the enemy.
of assistant adjutant general in the ah
Par* tf HrUtoly It. I May U.
The General h s in the ordej of tl.c Sth
Afriv.H li.o .1.1,, X..M v
sersce of major Adjm?, and my volun
>' «SL
<>'
inst. express* d his s.nse ot the onduet F.ng.
Tboin.is Thorn, [niz; tn.»'. i,
teer aid de camp John Johnson. Esq.
of the regular troops and volunteers den with SCO tons
salt, and a"( u..iitit> bi
r
I received the most useful assistance.
which were engaged in tbe sorties on raisins, lemons and olhei
fruit, prist tU
I have tbe honor to enclose you a list
thp left flank, hut be omitted to mcntioi
the privateer sh'p Yorktowu, Atidvc*
of the killed and wounded during the C ipt. ScbnVcomp my ol K. ntn. ky nil
i'iker, nuster, ol Ni vv York
Sin* W.VI
siege and in tho two tforlies; those oi litla, whose gallimry was not surpassed capture^ on l?Ui April, in ht. 4U \.
hy that of any of ibecompmies whlcl
long. 2 \V. on her v.., age from t A\i
the latter were much greater than I had
lught by their side
Tbe Piitslmri t<> N'-ittoim 4 "id.
at first expected.
RlUes, Uc\ by hem M'C}e>, in tire ill
Want of sleep and exposure to the ncsa- of their gallant c^ptalni snstalncil
rtox
Jttitr.iun.
V.lWi !H II, If)
,.,y ,.|
continued rains which have fllen al- the reputation which they bad ucquirei
Jj,
Regiment "t U ^- lufnurj v.'. ti, r r v (1I
at
Massissmny.
The
Petersburg
volnd
most every day for some time p- st, renWajldnglon) on \1
lay the
17th el Mov,
tcers and Lieut. Drum's detachment
..[.iu.'m .k UttOWrTi
131J,» inldiflc an
ders me incapable of mentioning many
discovered equal intrepidity;
To the 111I1M.J on 'he l.ih Slay, ia ihii pnwe, by B-iinteresting particulars ; amongst others detachments
Irom the 17th and 9th U
tigjl i.Urk -lie is lira ;Iu iUul.wcUm*av, nrqi,
ty-two years ol «ge, lure feel seven
a most extraordinary proposition of gen
S. regiment under tbeir tc.pertivecom
l»e»
highj pf WyM tompleKlon, blue eyn, dart
Proctor's, on the subject of the Indians menders, Capts.
Ci'oghan, Bradford;

property,

contemplated a vigorous

much work performed

colonel Miller of tbe 19th infjntty, col.
Mills of the Ohio militia, major Stoddard of the artillery, major Ilall of the

CONNECTICUT ELECTION.

re-

bIrJi

ecf,

nation

of private

tliey hail

tl«»t

commandants of corps I
particular obligations. These were

feel

sistance.

isdt-

eleventh

To

of blood or treasure, although
clearly ascertained that tho Spani-

is

it

"'V of the stations for exehvi :" ("rem en lion cd, of the nation to
:h il,- prisoners belong: and
\s\
they
<

so short

est loss

neutral

in

never seen so

e-

from the

ftpCffatjuna

Itia an

arrange

letters of

view of our

full

opposite shore, declared

which Cen. Wilkinson has
conducted the business, the good has
beep accomplished without any intermixture c,r evil, and tbe government
bus been transferred without the
small-

send prisom5ra^ be-

other natibni

lie

i

'

he posses-

"wenis with

of ships of

and

ers

ll;

,

not the entire desolation of the
town.
IV the secrecy and judicious

;

in.; tlffm.

i„

if

c< Ipt Inr

.

happity

ship,

doing du:y with tbe former corps) Were
extremely active and attentive to their
post.
To col Miller and major Todd,
of the 19th U- S. infantry ; majors Rail
of tbe dragoons, Sod wick and major
Rilzer of the Ohio militia, and mijor
Johnson of the Kentucky militia, rendcrcd the ;ar,si important services. To
cacii of the above gentlemen, as \icll US
to each captain, subaltern, nnn commissioned officer and private of their respective commands, ibc general gives
hisihAnks and expresses bis w
approbabon; also to adj.mnt Brown,
Mr Pctos, conductor of artillery - Mr.
Lion, principal artificer; Mr. Tinifi rlet, and to sergeants llondersoh,
Tornmes and Meldruin, who severajry had
charge ol batteries .md block-houies.
Tbe battery managed by sergeant Hmdersqn was, as ihe enemy emifesscd,
managed with peculiar efficacy and et
il

had

whenever it took pl.ee, n
might he accompanied with a conside-

,

rcrciving

,x

fear, th^il,

,

which s»ch port belongs, and tho

nt

i

not possible for troop?

to behave
than ours di.l throughout
\\
the officeis exerted themselves to
execute my orders, and the enemy, who

vent which we b.ve
long anxiously
looked for: bu.tmn.ymind there [,«
always, with hope, been
a mixture of

intffify oi
tfcn, phi,

is

sion of the Onitcd
States.

.

their allies, the wbole of them'

better

18, ISI3.

Jtfirit

}

This place

C^nn.mn.TS

/'/•-''../;.-

exchange

22.

PRITATK tBTXBU]

a

50 miI)y priBOUCjrs as

exchanged

ot br;

»

iC1.

|

[*HOM

i

more than

would have been taken.

MOBILE IN OUR POSSESSION.

ilto

tbe whole to not

,

by

treat

It is

ex-

to

nuinbcr i>rou B iit, .he
trust arufion ih such temporary
-

tit.

Vet tbe event of the action was
not a moment doubtful, and had not
the
lUilish troops been covered in t! ic: rc

Bnt«liouWther not be

»n«*^nwuhti Rfmch

in

iLii, of the trili infantry, (but

,

340.

c, .:,:,,,

i„

S.iTUnn.tY, M.1Y
liBtnfcornoc.

t

,

,

,

B.

KIXDOLPH,

.Idjubaot
Cavatru ftkud^uartun,)

,11 I). C.

M.y JU—dJi.

M^j

19, (313,

$

dotted the iith of May.
ov Saturday, the 2Zi inst. will r« »ol |, ,t
'' The Inspector ol
N'cw-Loiidon, on the jail in "hn city, tu ihc blgticst 6„l r ,
^
Friday evening last, look charge of a dlwly Ntr.Ku WOMAN, about Jl ymwrm.<,%
flag, with the pri toners taken in tse an, Mid two NKGRU BUYS, cldldreo oj h,,.
woman id« aloui "J years nod
Was lUn'tmentioned
fox, pud returned on Saturdar..
the eteer nine months old. Terms ..i'- ,i,treated by Commodoi*e Ifartiy with
JU3KPK JENKINS
every attention waited on by him and
be fir^t lieutenant to every pan cf the
(

ifier that

time, of the aide acFVli cs of
of tbt ai'tild Ty, whose

|

major Stoddard,

zeal and talents had been eminently useCopt- Gratiot, in the remise. m ol
ful.

severe illness, toek charge ol
and managed il with ability >\w\ cf
Capt. Cushintr, of tbe artillery,
feet.

,

a

ry,

;

i

,

.,

'

he arrived at the Barlinques Isles, lo watch Lisbon, when
receiving considerable dartage, 4nd being chased by two en,i my' 8 v 3 c - 9 '"
sailed for the A«Ofos, St placed bilOSeH

on the -3th

IWEhLIGEXCi:.

+ OREIGX
.

a

London Paper.}
r

,-,
.

the

I,

firpm on

'

offictr

on

7>}arlborou£h,

Admiral

i

Bermuda,

it

——

.

i

That on
between them and Madeira.
of January lie resolved to proand on the
ceed towards Barhadoes
and
8th of Fopruary sailed for France
on his passage to which he look the
corvette, the Linnet, of 18 guns and 35

the

mh

m and in conformity with its
In the House of. Delegates, Andrew
Stevenson, £sq, wnfi cbo'sen Speaker, uniform and sincere professions of solU
and
citude
Clerk,
Copt.
for
Win, M'.nfnrd, Esq.
an honorable peace.
And in
Daniel Vcrscr, of Nottoway, Sergeant eonsequcncc.two Envoys Extraordinary
have been appointed, to repair to St.
u Arms.
There were seventeen members pre- Peteraburgh, and have sailed, to meet
the diplomatic representatives of the
sent in the Senate.

The

;

During our
&

,]

soils

out

from go*

ffiUl instructions

which caused us to
for tile
American

tni,

11

stay at Cadiz, the Glea-

:.i

hoiat

We

one of their vessels on cur passage:
found the Maidstone frigate, yrith the
\yanderor and L-aurieatone, sloops of
v.'ni', departing una cruize from Bermu.,
ml (he Cleopatra) Solus ami Belriders frigates, with the F^ntome sloop
,

.

\\ v
of war, anchored in the harbor.
Lhe
immediately proceeded to get
M«i luorougfl fitted for a cruise of
months, and in a few days comi i,i cc
are
pleted all our preparations.

We

now iv ailing the arrival of Admiral tyavren,who will dispatch us to the ChesaBefore our departure from
6 diz, we heard of the loss of the Guerlicn, but our astonishment was inv
yneasureable when we learned at Bermuda, that both the Macedonian and
peake.

Vrolic had been addod to the number of
These disasters
American captures.
have created an extraordinary diligence

the seamen to accomplish
themselves in naval discipline, for heretofore the bare unfurling of the Brjfish

among

all

the warlike manoeuvre required to conquer the French ships of
war, or „ny enemy that dated to m^ct
flag

was

nil

In many of the Brius on the ocean.
the polishing irons ajid varnish brushes have given pk.ee to the
continual exercise of the great gonsj
.."'
of muskets, and boarding pikes
tish ships

i

,,[j..

sdtHnuii

T

:

modes

have been adopted
Americans, who

annoyance

-if

to retaliate

upon the

creel' large cali-

buck shot besides
a ball, and make tremendous havoc, the
truth of which the brave seamen of the
bre, carry fifteen large

All
Frolic unfortunately can verify.
the ships here *rc imitating this example, the Poictieis has constructed eight
hundred cartridges on the American
plan, and the Marlborough six.
Marines arc stationed on tie tops, and in
addition to that our captain intends to
plant & couple of brass pieces on each.

These murderous arrangements will
in a few weeks be earned into execuour enemies, wlm have the
consolation of thinking that they alone
plucked down this visitation upon their
tion against

own

heads.

" In the mean time, the Americans
have become abundantly haughty, and
elated with their success thuy have
lately launched a 74 gun ship, called
the Venus, and more are constructing
with Infinite expedition and diligence
UnfortuDately no British frigates on
this station are equal in strength and

appointment to the frigates of the United Stales, any of which pour a heavitr
broadside titan an English ship- of JO
guns, and their complement of men b'a .is Uv t of a 74.
All our frigates on
this station have their complement increased to upwards of 300, and Warm
Work will have commenced before you
receive this."

A strong symptom of the public feeling exhibited itself at Covent-g'ardcn
Theatre, on Thursday in the rcprescnCongreve's comedy of Love
for Love.
In the mock mad scene,
ta

;

.

n of

Pot ttight asks Vaientlnc, "pray wt at
what will be done et court I"
On Vattntinc'a answering " scandal wilt tell
you," the loudest and general applause
burst forth from all purts of the house,
» tch continued some time, and oh VaIcntme'a
concluding
the
sentence,
•' I am honesty,
I never come there,*'
(he plaudits were renewed, and it was

some time before

the actors could pro-

teed,

Lon.fiftfl,

FRRMCH PAPER

S.

The Monileurof

the 13th contians a
very long detailed report from the captain of the frigate, Rouss'm, to the minister ot marine, dated <->n board his
majesty's .frigate laGluire, in Brest

Koad| SSth of February. 1h| z, staling
that he sailed from Have the 6th of
1

Utecmber, 1815, that on the night feeWeen the I'thond 13th, off Cape Lizard, lie was in the middle of nine vesracls, some of which were merchantmen,
but one,
s hewed
by her signals,
herself to be a man of war, which, supported by three brigs of 4 and 6 guns
and a cutter, pursued him to the 12th
degree of longitude; that on the 18th,
Olgliti they came up with him, at the
1

1

1

same time! and engaged till 3 o'clock
the following morning, when a breeze
sprung up, and be saw no more of them.
That on the 2tuh of DeccmJcr he t >ofc
lhe Spy, proceeding froiji Halifax, of
1G

guns; on the 23 J, the English three
'" »hip Minerva, of 4S0 tonsi
Iiom Sin ui, n,, which b- sunk, iind
the I'imvii.,11.,!,, K t| Amtrican, c»]
y the tirii.sh frigate Hwutio.
That
'i

I

1

from
SC?* The following
the Governor was ruad and laid upon

can government of its disposition for
peace, and notwithstanding also the advances it has made by a law which passed at the last session of Congress, in

there being about

the late intelligence
itf LuiiC Ontario, the
most agreeable news we could receive
has been derived from the state of NewYork. Notwithstanding the rallying of
federalism, aided by all theJ'nciions and
fractions which ambition and disappointment could bring together, the grcal
cause of republicanism has triumphed
in that great and important member of
Thus is the war ratified by
the Union.
more than five-sixths of tho empire.
The infamous expectations formed from
a northern confederacy are completely
to

Massachusetts

is

reduced

most contemptible and abortive miThe federal government is renority.
instated on stronger ground than ever
to a

The

calculations of the

geographical

insidious

enemy have

The war

n.usi

termination

ought

go on

miscarried.
an honorable

all

to

— and England and horAmc—just where they

friends

ricttii

80

members
message

:

arts

to be.

Oooe more, on thisoccasion, we presume to re ind the government of the
:

.

communicating his appointment, a copy
of which is herewith enclosed in packet
William Daniel,
B. marked No. 1.
Esq. of Cumberland, was then selected,
who accepted, as will appear by his letter, a copy of which is also enclosed,
marked No. 2. Ellison Currie, Esq.
of Lancaster, was appointed to supply
tho vacancy produced by the death of

of the business,
tetter's wdre received from the Secretary of War, and of State, which, in the
estimation of the Executive, gave an
aspect to our situation entirely different
from the one existing at the lime the
law passed
These letters, as well as
mine to those officers of the general
government, connected therewith, are
enclosed, and will be found in packet A
The causes which led to the passage of
the law, are not only disclosed in ils
preamble, but are of general notoriety.
powerful armament of the enemy had
entered the waters of the Commonwealth, under circumstances well calculated to justify the most serious aiarm
an event of this kind not having
this stage

N

adjournment, the General Gov
ernment, having, in conformity with its
twelve-month to an overwhelming poli- power and duty, taken upon itself the
defence of the Stale, sanctioned the
tical current.
The late elections in all the states course pursued by the Executive in
lUthorised such
south of Ncw-lingland demonstrate, in calling out the militia
most cheering proof, the vast, invinci- further detachments as might be neceshaving
determined to
and also
ble abiiity of the great popular party of sary
raise a regular rcgimeni for the defence
this country.
It may be deceived (or a
moment by f 1st guides- It may be dis- of lhe state, to be officered by our citimayed by series ot national reverses zens exclusively and further, having
But it will always rally upon its ownin- promised such other additional aid as
b-.reiH energy, iiid resume that sove- the exigency of our affairs might require
presented a state of things,
reignty it is destined to enjoy forever.
The vista of the future is delightful which, coul'l it have been anticipated
by the Legislature, the Executive would
to behold,
America republicanism
have prevented the passage of the law.
this just war—all look fuil of
promise,
Under this impression, it became a
arc all proof agaihst their foV
5l foreign
question
of much importance with the
and domestic
Every thing now dcptndsonthc tone of the government. Executive, what course tiiey should
pursue. To carry the law into effect,
il
tins is the strongest government
on
alter such assurances from the General
•juiih, this is the moment lor
proving
now si rong it is; not in acts of violence Government, was to adhere to a system
and unmanly triumph over prostrate of delence, in its extent inadequate to
antagonists; but in the assertion of ils the object for which it was intended
after

its

—

—

L

OWli just rights and the sovereignty of
those, who, in wining for tins war, expected the requisite measures to be adto lor its

successful carrying on.
A boisterous; but now most wretched
cMiLumacy, will probably continue to
rage in the east. As to dismemberment,
Lbt great threat of that distracted quarter ot lhe union, it is preposterous to
ia!k of it any longer.
New-York and

cnnoiH

will take care that the repubtake no detriment from Massachusetts.
Indeed, that redoubtable state is
so dependant on lhe middle and southlic

ern states, as to be saved from a famine
only by their supplies.
She may have
the state authorities by the late elections, in her own control, and may proceed as soon as her Hotspurs of the

all

North

shall

deem

that long threatened

emergency expedient, to declare her
commonwealth no longer an integral
pari of the Union.
But sheer want of
bread would quickly bring her back
a
begging,
'1 bus happily
circumstanced as these
United Staus are, all of them true to
the cause ol all, but two, remote, and llS
(
now administered) worse than useless
stales, ;ii id tlioae two entirely dependent
on lhe rest for even a bare subsistence,
it is needless to repeat how easy
it mu t
be in the federal government lo be
strung-handed in their measures; how
impolitic, how base, how ruinous to
yield one jot of the interests ol the
whole to ttie nerveless clamors of uny
one section.

justifiable only in cases of extreme necessity
and establishing a prcc dent
liable to be perverted to the worst of

—

purposes,- and also involving the stale
in an expense of half a million of dollars
by which our little resource:;,
heretofore husbanded with much cue,
;

were to be immediately squandered,
and our constituents exposed to new
burdens. To forbear to execute it, was
not without its difficulties.
For the
Executive to take upon itself the high
responsibility of not executing the law
of the land, was so hostile to the constitution, and a precedent of a nature so
dangerous, as to be entirely inadmissible. The convention of the Legislature
was exposed to two objections the inconvenience lo lhe members, and an
expense to tho Commonwealth. The
known patriotism of the Representatives
of the People, which counts as nothing
personal inconvenience, made necessary
by the public service, removed the
first
the last, when opposed to the interesting considerations whteh dictated
the necessity of an extraordinary meeting of the Legislature, dwindled into
insignificance.
Under this view of the
subject, a call ot the Legislature was
supposed less liable to objection than
any other course we could adopt If lhe

—

;

now disclosed should produce on
the minds of the General Assembly an
opinion coincident with that of the Executive, it will be to them highly gratifying; if otherwise, we shall console ourselves with lhe reflection, that we have
manifested our devotion to principle,
ami subserviency to lhe just theory of
VIRGINIA LttnSLATUllli,
the constitution— which renders prudent, in all cases of doubt, diniculiy and
Jik/imoml, May 18, 1813.
The Legislature of litis State, in con- importance, an appeal, through the constituliunnl organ, tu the public will.
[bl-mity 10 the Proclamation o( ibv
£»i
No change has occurred in our fo?rftor, yesterday convened at thi
relations since tho last.session of
tol in this City
und u. quorum of both
the
Legislature, except •< profl'et«il meHouses
appearing— R, ban
Taylor,
diation by the Empcrpr of Russia with a
.'Esq, was elci wd Spcakei

—

1

61

I'heodosius ilunsl

rd,

!.
.

.

the
1

'-

lei

:

i

!.,

and

Mkjor Archibald Dcnholmj Sergeant
Ann-:,

;

transmitted.
The operations of the enemy, with
the defensive measures wc have adopted, arc of a nature to require a separate
communication wliich is now prepared

and will be made to-morrow. I cannot
forbear, however, to avail myself of the
present opportunity of paying a just tribute of applause to the patriotism of our
citizens, who with cheerfulness and ala-

obeyed the summons to the field.
a highly gratifying evidence thai
the spirit of their lathers is unabated.
As a successful issue of the glorious revolution crowned the efforts of the one,
so an honorable termination of the preunder Providence will
s?nt contest
crity
It is

—

—

reward the other.

view to a negdeiadon Wita the enemy.
his "as accepted by the American
with its characteristic
I

at

BARBOUR.

JS.

Documents enclosed

Government

vernments is not among the le
taking upon ourselves this high
nihility, we have been influence

in

packet

A

t

engagements which rendered

With an invasion at
painful to say any tiling

sible.

imposNorfolk, it
lending to
it

cluck any measure having for

its obWithject the defsne- of the country.
out having examined the constitutional
propriety of the measure in question,
for which I have not had time, I have
supposed that every object contemplat-

ed by it might be secured by means of,
and under the authority of, this government. A regular regiment is ordered to be raised for the defence of
Norfolk and the neighboring coast, the
officersare appointed, and are engaged
in recruiting the men, and it being
known that they are not to be removed
from the s
is presumable that
large body
they will sog
iscd-

A

service -t Norgiven to the corn-

of militia ar
folk,

a"y
in
I

and a

manding
more as

in his

igencies

may

require.

*

*

»

«

esponby the

i

J

adopted by the general govt I'lilllClll,
they would have repealed the I; v.
An
entire confidence is indulged b) us that
the general government will crcaftcr
continue to adapt the means of defence
to the exigency of the occasion
Yours, &c.
I

JAMES BARB DUR.
Col

.hit.

Monroe,

Sec';/

of Stat

,

Washington.

War Department, March 2: fl, 1813.
Sir
I had this day the hon or of rcceiving your Excellency's iett
of the
20lh inst. enclosing the cop t of one

—

Brig. Gen. Taylor of the inh.
substance of the informal inn given
the latter had been already received
directly from that officer.

from
in

The measure

officer

to

call

judgment

*

f'>v

many

as

the public ex'

•

Should

British forces continue to invade
Norfolk, or other parts of the state, I
have no doubt that the President will
order the regular troops when raised

taken by your Excel-

lency, as well in ordering out
lia in the first instance, as in
consigning them to the seivtce of tljie United
States under the requisition m*de by
Lieut. Col. Freeman in the second, merits the entire approbation ol' the Pres.dcnt.
Ti.e force now ascribed to ijhe enemy
for land operations, is mucin greater
than has hitherto been supriosed.
In
the only statement we have 'had of it
|

I

from General Taylor, it is not m^v to
exceed one thousand ccinbitants, viz
six hundred marines and fopr hundred
:

*

seajnen.
If the

enemy have objec'ts beyond a
blockade of the bay, and particularly if
ibty meditate an attack on the city of
Norfolk and its defences, tile 'delay put
into the execution of that project is unaccountable upon any supposition other
than that of an expectatioiji of greater
force
in which case our iricans should
also be increased.
I have luccor ingly
on the 16lhinst. authorized Urig.Gen.
Taylor to make such further requisition upon your Excellency for addition,

—

militia

al

knowledge of

as his

drafts,

the enemy's strength and Imotemenis
shall render necessary.
have the President's orders to exI

—

Dear Sir I had the pleasure to receive ynuis of the 17th yesterday, and
should have answered it by the return
of the mail, had I not bad some official

is

In

|ist.

belief that had the Legislature been in
iession, and pos'.cst of the n leasurcs

Washington, March 21st, 1811.

press

thanks for

his

assurances

th-s

which close your Excellency's letter,
and his entire confidence thpt the measures taken for the public defence wilJ
be cqu-lly marked by wis.iom and by
spirit.
I

myself of this oucasioti to ofyour Excellency thelassurancc of
very high respect.
avail

fer lo

my

JOHN ARMSTRONG.
Wt Ere

Qvo.of Virginia.

the

|Cf°We

have omitted

ipie

very inte-

resting letter of the Gov pmor of the
20th, as well as one sent ence in Mr.
Monroe's letter, because they contain

information which, in ou r judgment,
to be unmasked o the enemyUnfortunately for this a juntry, there
are too many persons am jngst us disposed to put such papers into the enewere to ld on Sunday
my's hands.
that an officer who went ibi a cartel in
the British squadron in tl. e bay, actually saw upwn the captain's table, a lev.
days since, a paper, ap pai'ehtly wet
Cannot the
from the Richmond Press
ui king traitors be draggCiS forth today
Enuwrer.
light
i«ht and lo punishment J

ought not

We

I

'

the

.-

he encreased there beyond the e
meni allotted for their defence. \.,u
may be satisfied that nothing will be
n
.-•:nn:e:l. necessary f.;r tb.fi pio.-^
the state, compatible with its general
to

i

XOTICE.

Wu committed lo
Md,

a runaway-,

bb

tlic

ft

g&al

ITcJciick co

ol

MO

mu'

darfe

duties,

of the
form.

..|i

;

which the means in the iwtdg
government will enable it to perI

man who

He is abou
himselt Sam. Anderson,
years nt nge, $ Icet 6 inches h (;(), stout, a:.d

talla

;

.

k when

coiumiitctl

pantBUKi'

is,

Hi- clothii

!.

;'

:

acts

I

the present, that we should abstain from
the execution of the law of thi s state,
connected with *»n eastern defc Dec. I
have the pleasure to inform i On that
Iheycomcided with me in opinion, and
for the present it will not he carried into effect.
Among the various (considerations which have induced us (to adopt
this measure, an ardent disposition to
cherish concord between the ihvo go-

The

3.

I think it necessary to advise you that
our endeavors to effect a settlement of
our accounts with the Government of
the United States, which we're communicated to the last Legislature have been
ineffectual
should it be your wish to
act Upon this subject the correspondence
between the two governments will be

—

—

\

;

—

-a

letter

Richard Parker, Esq. and accepted
a
copy of his letter is also enclosed

marked No.

in

measures promised and adopted by the
genera! government, to recomn icnd for

disclosed in his answer

In

i

1

the Executive proceeded to make
the. necessary appointments; of which
they gave information lo the parties
sions.

Ma-.cli 24tli

lost not a mop lent of
I
presenting it to the- Coi incil of
State, and in consequence of the fflicient

time

by greatly extending the range of selec-

;

certain that this tide has but just set in,
and will swell in the lapse of another

my

—

obligations.

;

very lofty and imprcgnftbli position it
stands upon; of the absolute necessity
of taking measures corresponding with
.i
In a tree country
strengths
the period seldom can occur when ..ll
stations, especially of a confederate
republic, will be so well united as the
United Stales are at present.
They
never were so much so during the war
Considering the disof the revolution
astrous counter-current of the war last A
sun ier, it is only to be wondered at
that tliey are so well and firmly compacted now, and the crisis is over. The
discomfiture of federalism, forlorn federalism, has been toul, with all its subsi- been anticipated, no effectual measures
diary co-operations. It is obvious, from had been adopted for our defence, and
inspecting the late election returns of our Eastern frontier was greatly exSuch was our condition, and
York, that the lide has st-t in the rigiit posed.
way, with irrcsistable, and of course, surb our danger, when the law received
increasing impulse.
But it is equally tfie assent of the Legislature. Shortly

hbrcd

Richmond,

forbear calling your attention to any
ing of the Legislature.
other subject except such as cannot be
It is known to you, that your predeavoided
of which class are two vacancessors at their last session passed a law
entitled " An acf. providing for the de- cies in the General Court produced by
fence of the state against invasion or in- lhe death of the Honorable William
surrection." After waiting a convenient Nelson and the Honorable Richard
time to give publicity to the law, so as Parker. To supply the vacancy proto afford the citizens of every part of duced by lhe former. Robert Saunders,
the commonwealth, who were disposed Esq. of Williamsburgh, was appointed,
lo enter lhe service, an opportunity of who declined acceptance; the reasons
making known their wishes, and there- which produced that determination are

concerned, but withheld the commis-

Vtrginja,

The prompt and lilisfacanswer received from you in answer to mine ol the 7ih, lays mi under

Presuming that it is your wish that
become my duty to communiyou lhe circumstances which the session should he as short as is commade necessary an extraordinary meet- patible with the public service, I shall

to

Etq.

_

'.,'"

Dear Sir

It has
cate to

tion,

lincert

lory

result of the negociatuffl so precarious,
as in no degree to authorise an abatement of our most vigorous efforts.

The Senate anrf
House of Delegates.

f,

Gev,

IN

the Canadian side

frustrated.

1

sent.

Ere

His

[fled or

JAMES MONf.OE.

nation.

relation to the

NKW-YOHK.

Next

British

seamen, removing every
COMMUNICATION OF fiOVRRNOlt BAR- pretext on the
part of O. Britain lo perDOUR TO BOTH BRANCHES OV THE severe in
hostilities, jet such is the
VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE
character of the enemy us to render the
from
CoVxctl-CiiAMfiEih May 17, 1813.

Ul.-S.

THE TRIUMPH OF RKPtlBLICANISM

1

in their mode of aawarfare are more subtle than any
The
maritime people in the world.
"ops of the American vessels arc filkd
of
them
curry
with riflemen, and some
culverina aloft loaded with buck shot,
which sweeps the enen./'s decks in
dose action,
Box and chain shot have
l^een bro't by them into use, and even
their wads arc stuffed with small bullets.
val

Their muskets, which

VIIOH THL

full

pre-

II. of 1>.

the lable

coast,
lived after having capt til aid

was uncommonly

Notwithstanding this
new evidence furnished by the Amen

;

an.

•

should, o;. the conlrary, Lc cai
with greater vigor.
1 am, dear sir, with great and
regard, vcrv respectfully, yours,

•

:\

wIilIl-

tersty coat

£;

WW

much worn.
SajfS

t'i^ doming very in* Afferent.
Geci-Kcot
bel n;;3 to Mr. Qeocgt IV;
owner
lowo, in the district ol Ct-Iumt ,.. The
,1 release him.
is hereby requested to oome n
tccs U!»
P"S°o
for
h
£
sold
otherwise he wiU be
llie law directs.
MOHItIS .!ONE?i Shtrtf
*'*
Frul. Cmnty.&ftl- March

the rest ol
tie

'

No

change has taken place in the rebetween the United State* and
Great Britain. The mediation of Rusby the ciupwor to
sia lately offered
lations

bulb parlies, anil accepted by the President en the part of tho United States,
was the incident to which 1 alluded in
my conversation with major Campbell.
It is not known whether Great Britain
has accepted this mediation.
The President acts on motives independent of
If she accepts,
that consideration.
With a view to a fair and just accommodation, it may probably lead to peacerespon
If sho declines it, the
hi the
will be on her government,
mean time, no relaxation ihc
place in our oriUury operations

W—

MARSHAL'S SALE.
to r" i,lic a ' L ° n lhc ISlh
.>=>
Hold, Ono
Any ul Mil) licit, K J'omitO*
on »qu u«690< lr«'i""E
Hmtft
Brick
•fnt HWii
q South llsireot, dw Lot on ground

WILL, be exposed

rent.
The *«d propel) ia
Uevx
t>y virtue ut « «"'- °*

the (JirOUit
for tlic

"'

I

eouEiy

''

l

"

ijjizedand uken
'"'

jcias issni.-d

<"

the suit ol
Riggt, again**

at

'

Bnket and BU»lioj
Henry Tniin. and others.
ie sue

Thomas

'J

i

nitncc

balfpMt* o'clock,

P.

bom

of Columbia

di«i tat

;ji.

will

com-

Ternis cash-

WASHINGTON U'lVi Marshal 1>.C
tj5" The above sale is postponed un),

lay

Ar-i'U 17.

2Cd

inst. at tilt?

same

hour.

